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About the 2018 Ram ProMaster
The ProMaster is Ram Commercial’s entry for the Class 2 full-size van segment. Ram’s full-size van benefits from an exclusive front-wheel-drive system, reducing weight and complexity by locating all components beneath the cab. This keeps the cargo load floor height and step-in height very low, which is a great feature for the person getting in and out of the van all day. It also helps in low-traction surfaces, like snow, since there is always weight on the front wheels to provide traction. Coupled with gas and EcoDiesel powertrain options, the result is a purpose-built, highly customizable van designed to exceed the demands of commercial customers and upfitters.

New For 2018
Uconnect 5.0 multimedia centre with 5-inch touchscreen is now standard equipment with optional navigation
	Hands-free communication with Bluetooth streaming audio is now standard along with steering wheel-mounted audio controls
	ParkView Rear Back-Up Camera is now standard on all Cargo Van models a rear backup camera kit is standard on all Chassis Cab and Cutaway models
Right and left sliding doors with fixed glass now feature occupant ejection mitigation protection

Highlights
	ProMaster best-in-class features: 

Turning radius - 11.1 metres (36.3 feet)
Standard interior cargo height – 1,651 millimetres (65 inches)
Load floor height - 533 millimetres (21 inches) 
Cargo width between wheel wells - 1,422 millimetres (56 inches) 
Maximum cargo width – 1,575 millimetres (62 inches)
Class-exclusive front-wheel drive

The 2018 Ram ProMaster features the standard 3.6-litre Pentastar V-6 engine and an available torque-laden, 3.0-litre EcoDiesel I-4 engine (late availability). The engines are paired, respectively, with a proven six-speed automatic transmission and an electronically controlled Dual Active Drive six-speed automated manual transmission for outstanding fuel economy
The Ram design team started with a functional exterior and interior, adding distinct Ram styling while adapting the full-size van for North America

Model Lineup:
ProMaster 1500 Cargo Van 118-inch wheelbase low roof
	ProMaster 1500 Cargo Van 136-inch wheelbase low roof
	ProMaster 1500 Cargo Van 136-inch wheelbase high roof
ProMaster 2500 Cargo Van 136-inch wheelbase high roof
	ProMaster 2500 Cargo Van 159-inch wheelbase high roof
ProMaster 2500 Window Van 159-inch wheelbase high roof
ProMaster 3500 Window Van 159-inch wheelbase high roof extended body
ProMaster 3500 Cargo Van 159-inch wheelbase high roof
	ProMaster 3500 Cargo Van 159-inch wheelbase high roof extended body 
ProMaster 3500 Chassis Cab 159-inch wheelbase
	ProMaster 3500 Chassis Cab 159-inch wheelbase extended body
ProMaster 3500 Chassis Cab Cutaway 159-inch wheelbase
	ProMaster 3500 Chassis Cab Cutaway 159-inch wheelbase extended frame

Available Exterior Colours: 
Bright White
	Black
	Flame Red
	Deep Cherry Red Crystal Pearl
	True Blue Pearl
	Bright Silver Metallic
	Granite Crystal Metallic
	Sandstone Pearl
	Broom Yellow

About FCA Canada
Founded as the Chrysler Corporation in 1925, FCA Canada Inc. is based in Windsor, Ontario, and celebrates its 92nd anniversary in 2017. FCA Canada is a wholly owned subsidiary of FCA US LLC, 
a North American automaker based in Auburn Hills, Michigan and member of the Fiat Chrysler Automobiles N.V. (FCA) family of companies.  FCA Canada has approximately 440 dealers and sells Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep®, Ram, FIAT and Alfa Romeo brands, as well as the SRT performance designation. The company also distributes Mopar and Alfa Romeo parts and accessories. In addition to its assembly facilities, which produce the Chrysler Pacifica, Chrysler Pacifica Hybrid and Dodge Grand Caravan (Windsor), Chrysler 300, Dodge Charger and Dodge Challenger (Brampton), FCA Canada operates an aluminum casting plant in Etobicoke, a research and development centre in Windsor, 
and has sales offices and parts distribution centers throughout the country.
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